Courses are listed in alphabetical order by course number. If you have questions, please contact the Academic Services Assistant at academicservices@ctu.edu.

Each book will be listed as "Required" or "Recommended"

All items are available at Amazon.com unless otherwise noted. If an e-book is owned by the Bechtold Library in a multiple-user format, the link is included below (some are available to only 3 users at a time. You may not always be able to access those on the day you want them, so reading ahead is recommended). If you're new to e-books, see Fast Facts on E-Books or the LibGuide E-books at CTU. Contact Deb Winarski in the Library for e-book help.

Additional titles are available on a more limited basis from the Library. Check the catalog and EBSCO Discovery Service for full Library holdings.

**B3000**: Introduction to the Old Testament with Prof. Kate Oxsen, Wednesday, 1:00-3:45 PM. B1 Meets On-Campus and Zoom

**REQUIRED:**
   Catholic Study Bible (either book)

**B3001**: Introduction to the New Testament with Prof. Laurie Brink, Monday, 7:00-9:45 PM, Meets on Campus

**REQUIRED:**
   Catholic Study Bible (either book)

**B3001-2**: Introduction to New Testament, with Prof. van Thanh Nguyen, Meets Online Asynchronous

**REQUIRED:**

**RECOMMENDED:**
**B3300**: Biblical Hebrew with Prof. Leslie Hoppe, MTuWTh, 4:00-5:00 PM, B1 Meets On-Campus and Zoom

**REQUIRED:**

**B4000**: Pentateuch with Prof. Kate Oxsen, Monday, 9:00-11:45 AM, B1 Meets On-Campus and Zoom

**REQUIRED:**
   E-book (unlimited)

**B4307**: Toward a Biblical Theology of Friendship with Prof. Laurie Brink, Tuesday, 1:00-3:45 PM

**Bi-modal 2**

**REQUIRED:**
   E-book (3-user license)

**RECOMMENDED:**
   E-book (unlimited)
   Catholic Study Bible (either book)

**B4405**: Gospel According to Matthew with Prof. Donald Senior, Wednesday, 9:00-11:45 AM, B1 Meets On-Campus and on Zoom

**REQUIRED:**
   E-book (unlimited)
   E-book (unlimited)

**RECOMMENDED:**
   E-book (unlimited)
**B4412:** Portraits of Jesus in the Synoptic Gospels with Prof. van Thanh Nguyen, Meets Online
Asynchronous
**REQUIRED:**

**B5400:** Intertestamental Literature with Prof. Malka Simkovich, Monday, 1:00-3:45 PM HYB-C Meets on Zoom. All sessions in Sept. will be Asynchronous.
**REQUIRED:**

**RECOMMENDED:**

**C3000:** World Christianity in Intercultural & Interreligious Perspectives with Prof. Joanne Doi, Wednesday, 7:00-9:45 PM; HYB-R, Meets on Zoom week 1-all remaining weeks Asynchronous.
**REQUIRED:**

**RECOMMENDED:**
C4006C/C5006: Racial Justice & Community Organizing: Interreligious Perspective and Practice with Profs. Scott Alexander and Shamar Hemphill, Tuesday, 7:00-9:45 PM HYB-C

REQUIRED:


C4325/C5325: Introduction to Judaism, with Prof. Malka Simkovich, Wednesday, 1:00-3:45 PM, HYB-R, Meets on Zoom, All sessions in Sept. will be Asynchronous

REQUIRED:


RECOMMENDED:

C4700/C5700: Praxis for Cross-Cultural Transformation with Profs. Roger Schroeder and Joanne Doi, Monday, 9:00-11:45 AM Bi-Modal

**REQUIRED:**

**RECOMMENDED:**

C5006: Racial Justice & Community Organizing: Interreligious Perspective and Practice with Profs. Scott Alexander and Shamar Hemphill, Tuesday, 7:00-9:45 PM HYB-C

*See C4006c for Required Book List*

C5325: Introduction to Judaism, with Prof. Malka Simkovich, Wednesday, 1:00-3:45 PM, HYB-R, Meets on Zoom, All sessions in Sept. will be Asynchronous

*See C4325 for Required Book List*

CH4322/CH5322: The History of Muslim-Christian Relations with Prof. Syed Rizwan, Monday, 1:00-3:45 PM, B1 Meets On-Campus and Zoom

**REQUIRED**

**CH5322:** The History of Muslim-Christian Relations with Prof. Syed Rizwan, Monday, 1:00-3:45 PM, B1 Meets On-Campus and Zoom

*See CH4322 for required books.*
Book List
Fall 2021 Semester

D3000: Fundamental Theology and Methods with Prof. Kevin Considine, Tuesday, 7:00-9:45 PM, HYB-C
Meets On-Campus and Zoom

REQUIRED:

RECOMMENDED:

D4002: Fundamental Theology and Methods (MA Students Only) with Prof. Kevin Considine, Tuesday, 7:00-9:45 PM, HYB-C. Meets On-Campus and Zoom
See D3000 for required books

D4200: Christology with Prof. Antonio Sison, Monday, 9:00 – 11:45 AM HYB-R

REQUIRED:

RECOMMENDED:

D4300/D5300: The Vowed Life with Prof. Maria Cimperman, Wednesday, 9:00-11:45 AM, TRI-Modal,
Meets On-Campus and Zoom

REQUIRED for Credit Students and RECOMMENDED for Audit Students:
D4321: Cardinal Joseph Bernardin, Church, and Society with Prof. Steve Milles, Tuesday, 1:00-3:45 PM, Remote Synchronous, Meets on Zoom
REQUERED:
3. Pope Francis, *Laudato Si*, ©2015, available online

D5300: The Vowed Life with Prof. Maria Cimperman, Wednesday, 9:00-11:45 AM, TRI-Modal, Meets On-Campus and Zoom
See D4300 for required books

DC4100: Trinity and Mission with Prof. Antonio Sison, Tuesday, 1:00-3:45 PM HYB-C
REQUERED:
4. *The Queen of Katwe*, (dir. Mira Nair, ©2016), ASIN: B01KUGYRGG (movie)
RECOMMENDED:

DSC4200/DSC5200: Sources and Methods in Latin@Theology with Prof. Carmen Nanko-Fernández, Meets Online Asynchronously
Please note that ALL books are available as electronic books (Kindle, Nook, Google Play).
REQUERED:
**DSC5200**: Sources and Methods in Latin@Theology with Prof. Carmen Nanko-Fernández, Meets Online Asynchronously

*See DSC4200 for required books.*

**E3000/E4000**: Introduction to Moral Theology with Prof. Dawn Nothwehr, Meets Online Asynchronously

**REQUIRED:**

**RECOMMENDED:**

**E4000**: Introduction to Moral Theology with Prof. Dawn Nothwehr, Meets Online Asynchronously

*See E3000 for required books.*

**E4003/E5003**: Social Analysis for Pastoral Praxis with Prof. Maria Cimperman, Tuesday, 9:00-11:45 AM Bi-Modal, Meets On-Campus and Zoom

**REQUIRED:**

**E4007**: Introduction to Catholic Social Teaching with Prof. Steve Milles, Thursday, 9:00-11:45 AM, B1 Remote Synchronous, Meets on Zoom

**REQUIRED:**
3. Additional books to be added soon.

**RECOMMENDED:**
**E5003**: Social Analysis for Pastoral Praxis with Prof. Maria Cimperman, Tuesday, 9:00-11:45 AM Bi-Modal, Meets On-Campus and Zoom  
*(See E4003 for Required Book List)*

**I6005**: DMin Core I: Introduction to Practical Theology with Prof. Scott Alexander, Wednesday, 5:00–7:45 PM, HYB-C.  
REQUIRED:  

**M4211B**: Ministry Practicum, MDiv, MAPS, MA in Specialized Ministry with Prof. Christina Zaker.  
REQUIRED:  

**MA2201**: MA Research Skills with Prof. Kristine Veldheer, Wednesday, 1:00–3:45 PM. Meets Fall Semester A 9/22/2021-11/3/2021. Meets on Zoom  
REQUIRED:  

**MPC4103/MPC5103**: Pastoral Ministry in U.S. Hispanic/Latin@ Contexts with Prof. Carmen Nanko-Fernández. Meets Online Asynchronously  
Please note that ALL books are available as electronic books (Kindle, Nook, Google Play).  
REQUIRED:  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Meeting Format</th>
<th>Required Books</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MPC5103</td>
<td>Pastoral Ministry in U.S. Hispanic/Latin@ Contexts with Prof. Carmen Nanko-Fernández</td>
<td>Carmen Nanko-Fernández</td>
<td>Online asynchronously</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>See MPC4103 for required books.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2620</td>
<td>Contemporary Philosophy with Prof. Ed Tverdek, Tuesday, 1:00-3:45 PM, RS Meets on Zoom</td>
<td>Ed Tverdek</td>
<td>Tuesday, 1:00-3:45 PM</td>
<td>RS</td>
<td>Meets on Zoom</td>
<td>No required books for course. All materials will be posted on D2L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3002</td>
<td>Spirituality and Justice with Prof. Vanessa White, Wednesday, 9:00-11:45 AM, HYB-R Meets remote synchronous and online asynchronous.</td>
<td>Vanessa White</td>
<td>Wednesday, 9:00-11:45 AM</td>
<td>HYB-R</td>
<td></td>
<td>REQUIRED:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SMPC4132/SMPC5132: Black Spirituality as Source for Ministry with Prof. Vanessa White, Meets Online Asynchronously

**REQUIRED:**


**RECOMMENDED:**


SMPC4132/SMPC5132: Black Spirituality as Source for Ministry with Prof. Vanessa White, Meets Online Asynchronously

*See SMPC4132 for required books.*

W4200: Initiation and Reconciliation with Prof. Richard Fragomeni, Thursday, 9:00-11:45 AM B1, Meets On-Campus and Zoom

**REQUIRED:**

W4201: Eucharist and Sacramental Theology with Prof. Richard McCarron, Meets Online Asynchronously

REQUIRED:

W4205: Lay Leadership of Prayer and Preaching with Prof. Anne McGowan, Meets Online Asynchronously

REQUIRED:

RECOMMENDED:

RITUAL BOOKS for W4205

*Note: Students will be expected to have access to rites contained in the ritual books designated as REQUIRED. Try to borrow copies from a parish or library for class use if you cannot add them to your personal library at this time.

REQUIRED:

RECOMMENDED:
**W4207**: Presiding I with Prof. Richard Fragomeni, Monday, 1:00-3:45 PM, Classes will be held f/f at The Shrine of Our Lady of Pompeii Church

**REQUIRED:**
2. *The Order of Celebrating Matrimony* ©2016 revised edition...any publishing house is fine.

**W4209**: Preaching I with Prof. Richard Fragomeni, Wednesday, 1:00-3:45 PM Bi-Modal, Meets On-Campus and Zoom

**REQUIRED:**

**WS4100/WSS100**: Liturgy, Contemplation, and Mission: Ecclesial Spirituality with Prof. Gil Ostdiek, Tuesday, 9:00-11:45 AM. Meets on Zoom

**REQUIRED for ALL STUDENTS:**

**RECOMMENDED for ALL STUDENTS:**

**RECOMMENDED for MA STUDENTS ONLY:**

One Additional Required Title for each DMin Concentration: TBD
WS5100: Liturgy, Contemplation, and Mission: Ecclesial Spirituality with Prof. Gil Ostdiek, Tuesday, 9:00-11:45 AM. Meets on Zoom

*See WS4100 for required books.*

WS5510: Patterns of Christian Prayer with Prof. Anne McGowan, Monday, 7:00-9:45 PM. Bi-modal, Meets On-Campus and Zoom

**REQUIRED:**

**RECOMMENDED:**